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Frank M. Fisher of Penn 
secretary of the Farmers Mutual 
Insurance Co., was a business oaller at 
this ffice on Saturday, 

Mr. and Mea, Jamas 
Clearfield spent Saturday and Sunday 
of last week at tha home of the latter's 
hrother, Robert W, Bloom, above Qen- 
tre Hall, 

Mra. J. H. Meyer, the Reporter's 
S:ithful correspondent from Boalsburg, 
i spending a week among relatives 
and friends in Altoons, consequently 
her letter does not appear in this issue. 

Mrs. 8, A. Krape and daughter 
Alice returned home Baturdav from 
Altoona where they spent a short time 
with Mra Krape's brother and sister, 
John F, Ziegler and Mrs. J. F. Smith, 

George Long of Penns Cave, assisted 
by Cleve Gentzall, Monday morning 
began to paint the D. J. Meyer resi- 
dence in Centre Hall, After that is 
completed, Prof. P. H. Meyer will 
have the same artists paint his home, 

The dwelling house erected by the 
Z-ttle Brothers at Plessant Gap ha 
been occupied since April first, al- 
though not completed Houses are in 
good demand at that point, in fact, 
the demand is not nearly supplied. 
The same conditions apply in Centre 
Hall. 

Theodore Brown, who spent several 
weeks at the home of his brother, Ed. 
ward Brown, to recuperate his health, 
returned to his home in Lewistown, 
Monday. He was sccompanied by 
his brother and T C. Bartges, making 
the trip in the latter's car. Lil 

Hail, 

Two births occurred in the borough 
within the past week : Merchant and 

fra. W. A. Olenkirk are rejricing 
ver the arrival of a dsughter, which 
ut in its appearance Thursday night, 
id Mr and Mrs E'mer Runkie are 
rents of a son which arrived last 
tek, 

Prof. P. H. Mever was an invited 
guast of the York Oratorio Society, at 
York, Tuesday night, at which time 

+ classical oratorio, * Redemption,” 
8 produced. The Russian Rym- 
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phony orchestra of Boston, one of the 
fi 
as 

est organizations in the 
sisted in the preduction. 

Rev. Harry W. Back of York spent 
a few days the latter part of last week 
at the home of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. G Wry. 
H:v. Buck is a devotee of the rod and 

gun and never fails to put in use one 
cr the other when on his wseation 
trips, Trout fishing engaged his at 
tention while in Centre Hall, 

{entre Hall lodge, I. O O. F., wa 
il represented at the snniversary at 
omsbharg, Friday, but did not par- 

sipate in the parade. All spoke ip 
e most glowing terms of the hospi. 

tality of the town’s people, the deco 
rations and the general exczlience of 
he festivities, The following repre 

ted Centre Hall, the trip being 
made in satomnbiles: Mr. and Mrs 

I. Li. Bmith, Mr, and Mrs. W. H, 
Homan, Mr, and Mrs T. L. Moore, 

ir. snd Mra. George Heckman, Mr 
and Mra, Clyde Dutrow and son Roy, 
H. H. Mark, Ed. Crawford, Alfred 
Crawford, William Bradford, William 
Lucas, E. Ripka, Lanson Burris, 
Robert Meyer, Bruce Arney, T. L 
Hartges. 
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a 
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Fire | peach and cherry trees is in the air. 

Tibbhens of [to bs in very poor health, 
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LDUALS THE LUSS HYDRANT SOLD, 
The fragrance of the blossoming ——— 

The Hoertz'er & Z 0k Company, at Helle. 
ville, the New Uwners Who Will Muna 
facture It on » Large Nosle, 

Mra. James Armstrong, one of 
| Pottera Milla agad ladies, is reported | 

What should have made and could 
Misses Nina Rlick and Carrie Sweet. | have made Centre Hall famous was ra. 

wood apant Sanday at Stata Collegn ns cently told to the Hertzler & Zk gusts of Mrs, H. J. Lambert, Company, at Belleville, manufaciurors 
| of sgrical’ural implements. Referer ce 

is made to the sale of the patent right 

| 

| The degree team of tha Bpring Mills 
{1ndge, I. O. O. F., will confer the sec- {of the Luse hydrant by Mrs. Martha ond degree upon a class at Centre Hall | Luge, executrix, to the firm named, 
on Saturday evening. | The Luse hydrant fs the product of William MeCOlenahan, who 
went s successful operation of the eye | perfecting it, 
at the Wills Kye Hospital at Philadel- | 
phis, is expected home Saturday. | second in all respects to none. It The Pern Carbonating Works are, many superior points to other 
nearly enough completed to enable Adrants. the proprietor to manufacture goft | the easy manner in which it may be drinks, and last week the first conp-| removed fiom the main pipe, it has signment was shipped to the trade | PO €qual. Bome of the Luse hydrants The machinery is all new, modern, have been d ing continuous and ntl 
and well arranged. The quality of | factory service for a period of thirty 
Mr. Clellan’s product is no doubt of a | years, 
grade that it will need to stand second | As sbove intimated the Reporte:’s none. chief regret is that loesl capital did 

: | pot sieze the opportunity to put this B. H. Arney is preparin the | 0 foundation for Ey ror ark R thei commodity on the market on a large 
front of his residence. It is reported | *C4l€, And thus build op an industry a similar walk will also be constructed that has long been dwarfed on sceount to the front of Grange Arcadia ard of the lack of capital and business ca- 
the residence of Frederick K. Carter, | PAC nerd ’ . 3 When these links are completed there B The H Arizier & Z ok ( oInpany, ; : . Arai al | Belleville, who now own the exclusive will be a stretch of concrete, stone and | right to manufacture ihe Luse 1X I brick walks from the Diamond to the! '®" ia ly 3 Hg 

hy 

at 

{ another Jit'le girl, 

under- | D. F. Luse, who spent many years in | 
It is today a most sub. | arent 

stantial, simple, convenient hydrant, | | : 
has | 

From the point of durability, | 

  railroad station, P13 dran are prepared to manufacture 
. on a large scale, Their plant James Grove of Emporium, Kansas, thoroughly equipped with 

is among friends in the east, and while machinery, guaranteeing that the hy. 
in Centre Hall was entertained by Mr. ] p and Mrs. A. P, Krape. It is many | 
years since Mr. Grove went west, He and exactness 
in 8 gon of the late Jac)b Grove, who The Belleville 
died about two years sgo in Kansas, 
Mr. Grove is giving his time to presche 
ing the gospel, but is not identified 
with any particular denomination, 

Old Fort lodge, F. & A. M , held an 
interesting gathering tn their rooms on 
Monday evening, it being the r ‘gular 

i monthly meeting. A number of visi 
tors from Bellefonte and other places 
were present. A luncheon was served 
following the business session The | territory in which the hydrant i+ » visitors present were : W, B. Rankin, familiar figure in the hardware st re John LL Kuoisley, Joseph E. Ward, on the ferm, and in the town home George M. Gramley, Charles KF The manufaciurers request that desl Monsch, Harry P. Bhaefler, Arthur J #ra who have been selling this bydrap Sloop, Chea. H. Watson, W. Haarisfn write them for prices, elec 
Walker, BShamat 8. Hazel, Lewis L 
Wallace, Chas. D. Casebeer, David L 
Chambers, David Miller, G. Willard 
Hall, George KE Rhoads, C, Y. Wag 
ner, A. (0, Mingle, Robert Cole, George 
Haz, Leroy Goodling, of Feilefonte : 
Cyrus E Palmer, Agusts, I! Harry 
F. Whiteing, Carlisl, 

— —————— 

by being ¢ 

firm 

which are grain drills, feed 
wood saws, lime drills, stock trougt 
and gasoline engines 

Preir payro'l row is lsrze and 
various products are shipped to a! 
points of the compass. They will eon 
#igquently almost instaptiv be ready 
fili orders for the Luse IX, bgdra is 
to their tr ds and greatly extend 1} 

Sr ————— a —————— 

Lightutog Os gies Loss, 

Harry H. Cummings, 
bis mother’s farm, west of Od F 
sufl. red loss from lightning on Tues 
day sfiternoon. The bolt struck ihe 

tenant on 

«ide uotil it reached the cow 
where it entered. In the stable 
fourteen head of cattle, and when 
Cammings entered the stable all 
lying prostrate frown the ¢flects of t! 
Hghtnivg Ose by one t! 

struggled to thelr feet until sil st 
hut hree—a cow and two heifers 

Marriage i(doonses, 

Danlel Ziegler, State Unllege 
Catharine Loog, State College 

E'lia J. Sbawver, Maria Furnace 
Alice Wa'izer, Julian 

Charles Binger, Howard 
Agues Walker, Hows. d 

Henry C. Young, Bellefonte 

Edos Kneflsdinger, Pleasant Giap 

Elwsrd A. Collins, E'ma, lowa 
Mary E Burk, Puilipsburg 
Cyril UC, Moerse 

Olive Roeabaug! 

Herold E 
Minnie M. Musser, spring 

Eison W. Fulig 
Anna 8 Bui 

Fhe loss ia between $125 ni 
$150. Mr. Cummings did no: 
insurance. The bulldiug wes not dsm 
sged to sny extent, 

A  ———— 

dead 

rbacher, Bellefonte 
1, Bellefonte 

Anciton Seals at Meliss’ Stora 

auction ssle 

beld at the Meliss 
rdsy evenis 

I've last 
nda will be 

yer, Mat 

dward ili re 
Madizonburg whlers 
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The $650 Four is Here 
Come In and See This Car 
  

roomy, the doors extra 
of the crowned type.” 

Let us demonstrate 

Spring Mills, Pa.         

You will be surprised at the remarkable 
value offered in this new Regal Light Four. 

It is well powered, has a wheelbase of 106 in- 
ches, 30x3 1-2 inch tires, with non-skids on rear, demountable rims, one-man 
Mohair top, clear vision ventilating built-in windshield, Stewart speedometer, 
cowl gasoline tank, electric lights, electric horn and the famous Dyneto non- 
stallable electric starting system, : 

The finish throughout is high grade, the body of streamline design is very 

With semi-elliptic front and genuine cantilever rear springs, the ease with 
which this car carries you over all roads is surprising, 

this car whether you buy or not. 

In addition to this model we offer : 

THE STANDARD FOUR AT - 

THE DE LUXE EIGHT AT 

S. C. BRUNGART 

wide and hung on concealed hinges and the fenders are 

it to you—no obligation—-we would like you to know 

$1085 

$1250 

Bell phone 71.31       
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PENN HALL 

Mra, Harah Hartman vigited st 
home of H. B, Herring, on Bundy 
oe "he stork visited at the Lomas 
William Biuksbine last week and 

which makes six 

the 

of 
i fi ief 

girls and no bow 
Mr. and Mra. Gross Shook and 

forraer’s mother visited ut the hom 
of the latter Mra Bhook’s siete r, Mrs 
Irvin Wenver, at Halona, 

Mra, George Bhook visited 
avd relatives at Centre Hall over Fun- 
day. 

Mr.ad Mre Lloyd Houser 
Bunday st the home of the former's 

Lh 

friends 

#pent 

Peter Aumsn and Charles Carter 
re painting George Bhook’s house. 

The color will be white trimmed with 
gray. 

Samuel Hoeterman visited his pa 
rents over Bunday, 

Ralph Kramer visited his parents a 
few days last week anf on Monday re 
turned to Williamsport 

Luther Musser of Woodward spent 
Bunday at the home of Emanuel 
Krader, 
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$900 000 

bill {1 

Fishermen 
visiting 

woods have found not less than a 
dezen dead 

It is 

weather of the 

them or whether they were poisore 

been 

dayn, 

HEVEere 

A demo 

car with few equals at the 

mmities 

ported to the House on 
Ww 

done for Btate College, 
tha 

cut from $600 000 to $200 000 

cbts tif convines w nstration will convince you o 
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Tuesday, that 
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The Bi 
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On ap 

w Lhe Fest that oo 

this YEeur, 

weklers 

i 
pein sm— | 

* have 
of unly 

half 

during the last few 
known whether ithe 

winter killed 

and others who 

the Clearfield   deer 

not 

wiric 

Centre Hall, Pa, 

iY ih sd 

¢ for best prices on 
all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc, at lowest prices, 

J. ROWE 

ivance, 
a —— 

L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

price. 

f its 5 5 up 
Call E 
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The Centre Reporter §1 50 per year, 

rior qualities-.-a 

  

¢ 811 Lavestigation proved that these were i tH 

. worry are the things which count most in machinery for ti y 

Spring Work on the Big Farm 
—or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can I 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 
well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and y 

1 farm, 

| You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines lor Your Farm| 
  

ir 

YAIRIE aifit} wif 

Oliv 

Syrac 184 

or 
i 

and ing Pl Er 
Ing OWS, 

avera Plows. 

Lever Spring Tootn Har- 

rows, Harrow 

Perry Harrows, Imperial 
and single and 
double Disc Harrows. 

opiKe 

Johnson 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers. 

double Clod and 

Crushers, 

Black Hawk 

Single 

Corn Planter, 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

Te a 

Farm 
Rak eS, 

and 
PW 

Nida 3 esl 
0 Rake 

ier, 

9s Zu a C35, bul, 
Lancaster Side Rake. 

. 1 

(reargss, Hocking Valley, AH 
John Deer and Dain Hay 

3 -— Loaders. 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
Wire and Lawn Fence. 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

All sizes of staples 

of them 

|], {ime 

"is FAY vel 
have or will 

Wagons 

UST received. 

} att » yd oy Des ge Barrows, garden Bar- 
ar a " 3a 
and stone Bar- 

hellers. 

anything in the ma- 

i you want we 

get for you. 

and nails. 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

Ded The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds Seeds 
  

| FLOUR AND F     EED, STOCK "ONICS 
    

Coal   
        before you buy or sell, 

co 

Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover ” Brand Stock Tonic 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times 
ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL : 

+ Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice. Come and sec us 

ESA 
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